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Sliding wear properties of ultra-fine-grained (180 nm) very slow grain growth at 1150C in a large range of dwell
times.9 (2) The stress-induced phase transformation fromyttria-doped tetragonal zirconia (Y-TZP) ceramics were
examined with porosities from 1.5% to 7%. On a pin-on- tetragonal to monoclinic is almost completely suppressed by
the ultra-fine grain size.6,10 A tetragonal-to-monoclinic phaseplate tribometer under dry-N2 conditions, e.g., wear rates of
the material increase by a factor of 5 by increasing porosity transformation has a significant effect on the tribological prop-
erties of TZP ceramics during sliding wear,8,11 resulting in awith a factor of 5 (from 1.5 to 7.0 vol%). In all cases no
(irreversible) phase transformation to monoclinic zirconia more complex wear process.
took place during wear tests. The results for the relatively
dense nanostructured materials showed significant evidence II. Experimental Procedure
of plastic deformation and less microcrack formation. The
morphology of the wear tracks in these ceramics indicate Nanocrystalline and weakly agglomerated zirconia powders
(Y-TZP) are prepared by a gel-precipitation method usingthat the degree and amount of microcracks on the contact
surface increased with porosity. A change in wear mecha- metal chlorides as precursor chemicals. More details about
the preparation process have been reported elsewhere.12 Thenism is observed.
specimens are uniaxially pressed in a die at 80 MPa to a rectan-
gular form and subsequently isostatically pressed at 400 MPa.I. Introduction The ultra-fine-grained Y-TZP specimens with grain size 180 nm
are densified at 1150C for varying times by pressureless sin-POLYCRYSTALLINE tetragonal zirconia (TZP) ceramics are tering or by sinter forging13 to obtain 1.5%–7.0% porosities.promising in tribological applications due to their high
Porosity was measured using the Archimedes technique in Hgflexural strength, hardness, and fracture toughness at room
and grain size by SEM pictures using the linear intercept tech-temperature or elevated temperature.1,2 The presence of porosity
nique.14 The surface of TZP specimens was subsequentlygenerally has a negative influence on mechanical properties,
polished with 0.05 m alumina powder. Subsequently the spec-since pores can cause stress concentration, resulting in low
imens were ultrasonically cleaned for 45 min in ethanol andstrength.3 The presence of pores, distributed at grain bound-
then annealed at 950C for 10 min (heating and cooling ratesaries, weakens the grain boundaries and leads to a reduction of
2C/min) to remove the residual stresses produced by machin-fracture energy. It is found that for TZP ceramics the variation
ing and polishing. The pin materials used in all tests are com-of fracture energy (), Young’s modulus (E) and fracture tough-
mercially available sintered SiC spheres (diameter 4 mm) withness (kIC) with residual porosity follows an exponential rela-
a mirror-polished surface (Gimex Technische Keramiek B.V.,tion.4–6 It is expected that the wear characteristics of ceramics
Geldermalsen, The Netherlands).are also affected largely by residual porosity.
A wear testing system is used with a reciprocally movingWear loss of ceramic materials is governed by both plastic
pin-on-plate rig with a sinusoidal velocity and a load of 8 Ndeformation and fracture.7 Porosity in ceramic materials can (858 MPa) against a stationary TZP plate. All tests were carriedpromote surface and subsurface cracking, favoring the occur-
out unlubricated in dry nitrogen gas with a relative humidity ofrence of granular wear particles in the contact area.8 less than 1% and at room temperature. The track length wasThe purpose of the present investigation is to study the 10 mm, the average sliding velocity 0.08 m/s, and the testingdependence of friction and sliding wear on porosity of ultra-
time about 20 h, corresponding to a sliding distance of 5.8 km.fine-grained TZP ceramics with an average grain size of After the wear experiments, the samples were ultrasonically180 nm. Samples were selected with different porosity in the
cleaned with ethanol for 30 min and dried at 120C for 4 h. The
range of 1.5–7.0 vol%. Ultra-fine-grained TZP ceramics were
samples were then cooled in dry N2 gas and weighed. Thefound to be specially suitable since (1) The grain size could be
weight losses of the worn pin and plate were converted to akept constant at a variable porosity, because ZY5.7 shows a
volume loss using the apparent densities of the materials
involved. The wear rate, Kw (mm3/(Nm)), was calculated from
these data. More experimental details are given in Ref. 11.
Ronald O. Scattergood—contributing editor The phase composition of the contacting surfaces of TZP
before and after sliding tests was analyzed with an X-ray dif-
fractometer with CuK radiation (PW 1710 diffractometer,
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technique was used to analyze the worn surface and wear wear debris on the TZP ceramics is also found. Microfracture
is found occasionally and decreases with decreasing porosity.debris.
Figures 4 and 5 show the wear tracks of materials with
porosities of 3.0 and 1.5 vol%, respectively. Both reveal similarIII. Results and Discussion
wear characteristics, and plastic deformation is clearly present
on these worn surfaces. A part of the plastic deformation resultsAll TZP specimens were fully tetragonal zirconia in the
bulk before the wear experiments. After sliding wear tests, no from adhering and smearing of a thin wear debris layer. The
features of the contacted surface do reveal, however, plasticmonoclinic (m) zirconia was detected on the worn surfaces.
This could be expected, since the grain size of 180 nm is much deformation on the real ceramic top surface. Some microcracks
occur on the wear tracks, but the degree of fracture and theless than the critical size where stress-induced transformation
of tetragonal zirconia to the monoclinic phase may occur. amount of microcracks are much less than in samples S7P and
S5P. Altogether, the analyses of the morphologies indicate that,The average roughness of the Y-TZP plate surfaces before
and after sliding wear is shown in Table I. The center line upon decreasing the porosity from 7.0 to 1.5 vol%, an enhanced
amount of plastic deformation and a reduction of cracking andaverage roughness, Ra, is defined as the arithmetic mean devia-
tion from the mean line through the complete profile. The mean grain pull-out by intergranular fracture is present.
As established by other investigators,16,17 crystalline ceramicsline is defined as the line that has equal total areas of profile
can be deformed plastically by slip and/or twinning and evenabove and below.15 The raw data were measured by a profil-
by grain boundary sliding like the mechanism of ceramic super-ometer after a 5.8 km sliding test at conditions specified before.
plasticity.18 The presence of pores reduces the possibility ofThe roughness values of the initial polished surface, which are
grain boundary sliding. The nucleation of microcracks is moreless than 80 nm, are nearly independent of bulk porosity. After
likely to occur predominantly from pores, because pores causethe sliding tests, much larger roughness values were found,
high stress concentration, resulting in enhanced cracking alongincreasing with porosity.
grain boundaries. An interconnected grain boundary micro-The wear rate of the TZP plate increases by a factor of 5 by
cracking pattern is generated during a reciprocal fatigue pro-increasing porosity a factor of 5 (from 1.5 to 7.0 vol%) as given
cess, which is more pronounced and more serious with largerin Table II. Each result was obtained by testing at least three
pores and/or higher porosity. These cracks are a major sourcesamples. In Fig. 1, ln (1/Kw) versus porosity is plotted, which
of wear in ceramic materials. For nearly dense samples, areveals a linear relationship. The slope of the curve in Fig. 1
relatively strong grain boundary prevents the formation ofequals 23. In this way the data can be fit (over this limited
cracks. In this case a stress concentration at grain boundariesporosity range) by an exponential relation:
can significantly enhance the plastic deformation before crack
1/Kw  1/K 0w exp(23P) (1) nucleation and growth, as can be seen from the SEM graphs of
samples S3P and S1P. It appears that in more dense materials,where 1/K 0w is the wear resistance of a pore-free TZP material fewer particles are removed around pores, because the pores are((Nm)/mm3). P is the (fractional) porosity. An exponential
embedded firmly and well-separated from each other in therelation between wear resistance and porosity, with an identical
solid matrix.19 For sample S1P prepared by sinter forging, theslope of 23, is also given by Hines et al.19 for polycrystalline improved grain boundary may further enhance the wear resis-alumina.
tance of TZP (see Fig. 1).For the TZP ceramic plates, the morphologies of the worn According to the results in Table II, the values of f undersurfaces are shown in Figs. 2 to 5. Materials S7P and S5P with
stationary conditions are reduced with decreasing porosityporosity of 7.0 and 5.0 vol%, respectively (Figs. 2 and 3), reveal
except the specimen with the highest density (S1P), where f islarge cracks obviously developed after rubbing due to tensile
slightly increased again to 0.42. It was mentioned earlier thatstresses between the contact surfaces. The cracks exhibit geo-
microcracking is an important wear mechanism for porous
metric and periodic patterns and are perpendicular to the sliding
ceramics. Removal of material by pull-out of grains or fracturedirection. Large cracks are formed through weak links by in microcracking regions leads to surface roughness. As afatigue wear processes, forming fish-scale patterns at the sur-
result, friction increases substantially, favoring the occurrenceface. The numbers of cracks at the turning point (Figs. 2(A)
of wear particles in the contact area. Sample S1P reveals plastic
and 3(A)) are much higher than those in the middle of the wear deformation at the contact area as a result of a high appliedtracks (Figs. 2(B) and 3(B)). Adhesion of a small amount of load. According to Rice,17 this plastic deformation may result
in an increase in f. In addition to this, the relatively smooth
sliding surface obtained in the dense sample S1P leads to anTable I. Characteristics of TZP Plates with an Average Grain increase of the cohesive force between two contact surfacesSize of 180 nm and Varying Densities before and after due to a reduction of absorbed air films, similar to vacuumSliding Tests* conditions.20 It is found that a high f under vacuum can be
Center line average roughness, Ra (nm) explained by strong adhesive forces acting between exposed
Sample P Polished  to wear  to wear fresh surfaces, while an introduction of gases into the vacuum
code (vol%) surface track track
causes a decrease in friction by adsorption layer lubrication.
S7P 7.0 80 2295 5012 Generally, static friction is much larger than dynamic fric-
S5P 5.0 80 1831 2948 tion. During sliding, the static friction often occurs at the turn-
S3P 3.0 80 1700 2166 ing point of wear tracks because the sliding direction is changedS1P* 1.5 80 1150 1482 at the turning point. The relatively larger tangential friction
*Specimens were sinter forged at 40 MPa for 25 min. force at the turning point of the wear track causes higher surface
fatigue than in the middle. So microcracks are more concen-
trated at the turning point because of higher friction coefficient
Table II. Friction and Wear Properties for Sliding of at the turning point.
SiC Balls against TZP Plates
Wear rate of TZP Wear rate of SiC Steady-state IV. ConclusionsSample plate KTZP,	 106 pin KSiC,	 106 friction coefficient
code (mm3/(Nm)) (mm3/(Nm)) ( f ) Plastic deformation and microcracking are the two basic
S7P 5.18 
 0.30 4.90 0.46 
 0.07 wear mechanisms for ultra-fine-grained Y-TZP ceramics. The
S5P 3.10 
 0.30 4.30 0.39 
 0.08 presence of pores promotes the formation of surface or subsur-S3P 2.10 
 0.24 4.00 0.36 
 0.06 face cracks. The wear resistance decreases by a factor of 5 if theS1P 1.08 
 0.22 3.42 0.42 
 0.08 porosity increases from 1.5 to 7.0 vol%.
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Fig. 1. Logarithmic wear resistance versus porosity of TZP specimens at a normal load of 8 N and an average velocity of 0.08 m/s during sliding
against a SiC pin.
(A) (B)
Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscopy of the wear track of S7P: (A) turning point area; (B) the middle of the wear track. The arrow indicates one
direction of the reciprocal sliding.
(A) (B)
Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscopy of the wear track of S5P: (A) turning point area; (B) the middle of the wear track. The arrow indicates one
direction of the reciprocal sliding.
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(A) (B)
Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscopy of the wear track of S3P: (A) turning point area; (B) the middle of the wear track. The arrow indicates one
direction of the reciprocal sliding.
(A) (B)
Fig. 5. Scanning electron microscopy of the wear track of S1P: (A) turning point area; (B) the middle of the wear track. The arrow indicates one
direction of the reciprocal sliding.
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